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R 2,POUT 

of the 

ORE DRESSING AND 1£TALLUUGICAL LLGORATORIES. 

Inve&tigaticn No, 1743. 

Flotation Reagents from the Onyx Dil and 
Chemical Company Limited, Pontroal e  Quebec. 

'Shipment: 

One box (weight, 15 pounds) containing samples of 

ten different f7,otetion reagents was received on October 19th e 

 1944. Thie ahipment was forwarded by nr. L. A. Breaule  of 

the Onyx Oil and Chemical Cmpany Limited, Dominion Sqnsre 

Building, Montreal, Quebec. The reacents.were manufacured 

at the companyts plant at St. Johns, Quebec. 

zimee  or Trestigatien; 

TO determine, by preliminary examination and 

collaborative teste, the adaptability of the different 

reagents for use in flotation concentration. 
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Ie12.eleaLIZIMe: 
A portion of the reagent under examination wac 

added to distilled water, with a pH of 7,2, and the solubility  . 

in thie medium was noted. A definite quantity cf the rsagent 

was then mixed with distilled water and the  amount of  frothing 

potential determined by  ruons of the Ensell frothmeter.  The 

collecting power of  the reagent was then tentatively indicated 

by chemical procedure*  Finally, a  portion cf pure mineral, 

along with the  reagent to be tested, was subjected to flota-

tion concentration in  a 50-gram  Denver flotation cell  ad the 

reaultant concentrate or lack of concentration  was  natal. 

The following minerals were tested by this procedure:. quartz, 

fluorite, barite, apatite, brucite, calcite, feldspar, and 

salt. 

The amount of frcthing, as recorded by the Ensell 

machine, runs from 0 to 100. These figures are comparative 

and indicate a range from no frothing power (0 )  to complete 

frothing potential (100). 

The chemical composition of the different reagonta 

was supplied by the manufacturer. 

Results  of Inveetinetim_Eee:  

Xeloflow S-525.  - A  water solution of the salts  of 

fatty acid amino amide. This reagent was in the form 	a 

yellow paste and on the addition of distilled water foraed 

a murky grey solution. The frothing potential was 80  and 

gave a wet, rather fragile bubble. No apparent collective 

power was shown from the flotation tests on the differeat 

minerals used. 

3enoflow_M2g. - In the work on this reagent, 

the results obtained were similar to those shown on 8-50%. 

One B.T.C.  15.  -  A 50 per :cent solution  cf high 
mclecular alkyl dimethyl benzyl  ammonium chloride. This 
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(Results  of Investigative Work, conted) - 

•  reagent was in the form of a yellow liquid and formed  a  clear 

solution when mixed with distilled water. The frothing peten-

tial'was 80, and gave a rather wet froth which broke eaally. 	• 

Good results were obtained  frein  the flotation of quartz  in the 

50-gram cell; this reagent showed superior  collective pawer 

for this mineral,  and a  good recovery in  a  suitable froah was-

secured. 

Ammonzx T.25% 0  - A mixture of higher alkyl dimethyl 

benzyl ammonium chlorideo In water. This it an undistilled 

grade of Onyx B.T.C. 10% and  the  alkyl radicals range from 

C14 t° cls . This reagent was a  yellow liquid which was soluble 

as a clear solution in distilled water. Tàc frothing potential 

was 40e  giving a fairly stable wet froth. :Chia reagent showed 

some collective  power  with quartz, but the recovery was low and 

the froth did not break down sufficiently to enable it to be 

handled readily. 

-  A solution of amine oxide in water. 

A yellow liquid, soluble to a clear solution in distilled water. 

The frothing potential was 30, giving a  wet froth breaking 

fairly easily. No apparent collective power was shown in the 

attempted flotations of the different minerals used. 

Cetyl TrImethyl  andilttn_pimethyl  Ethyl Ammolium  

Bromide. - Quaternary chemicals. They oome in the form of white 

powders which are soluble to clear solution in distillad waters 

The frothing notentiale were both at 80 and ehowed voluelnous, 

stable, small-bubbled froths. These reagents showed s=e col-

lecting power fcr quartz in the flotation tests but the  resultant 

frcths were too voluminous and did not break readily. 

Ammonyx q-75%.  - An iso-propyl  alcohol solutien of 

technical dimethyl ethyl 0 octaadeoenyl ammonium broMide.  A 
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brownish coloured liquid pate soluble in distilled .  water to 

a c1ear solution. The frothing potential was Us. 

IT 278 and IT 280.  -  These are tertiary amble 

compounds whioh ara derived from cocoanut and oleic fatty 

acide, They come in the  form  of yellcw-brown  liquide end 

are insoluble in water, On the addition of 2 per cent Ha 

to the mixture, the reagents form emulsions and were tested 

in that form. The froth potentials were 80 and 65, an e the 

froths were fairly stiff and voluminous. 

0 

As recrmmended  in  Mr. Breaultfs letter of October 

27th, 1944, Amonyx c75 9  ET 270 and FP 280 were teste for 

Use in salt purification by flotation. The salt used  vas a 

composite sample from the Malagash ealt mine at Mala3aeh, 

Nova Scotia. The flotation was performed using the stEladard 

nethods in vogua at the pilot plant at Malagash. .Tdy these 

methods the flotation products which were obtained assnyed 

slightly over 99 per cent NaO1 in each case. Te  recovery  • 

was highect from Ammonyx Q-75 and this reagent appears, :iron 

the results obtained by this small-scale test, to be entitable 

for  salt purification by flotation, 

Summarx_and Conclusions: 

The resulta obtained from the test work on the 

different reagents show that  Onyx  B.T.C. 10% haa good .  

possibilities for usa in the flotation of quartz or siliceous 

material; and that of the reasents recommended for the puri-

fication of salt by flotatien, immonyx Q-75 gava the boat 

 results. '2he remainder of the reagents all have good J7rothing 

power but their value as collectors was not apparent in the 

investigative work. 
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